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decroF	htimS-rolyaT	miK	rollicnuoC	aeslehC	dnA	notgnisneK"	^	.dlareH	dnaltocS	.7102	rebmetpeS	41	.0202	yraurbeF	5	Deveirter	.Farm	Aidem	hpargelet	.8102	Enuj	92	Deveirte	R	consultation	with	LFB.[264]	London	Fire	Brigade	said	it	had	not	given	approval	for	the	work,	saying	its	legal	powers	are	limited.	^	"Grenfell	Tower:	Government	to	pay
Ã£Â200m	for	safer	cladding".	This	independent	review	was	led	by	Dame	Judith	Hackitt,	who	is	a	senior	engineer	and	civil	servant	with	experience	as	the	Chair	of	the	Health	and	Safety	Executive.	^	a	b	c	d	e	Hopkins,	Nick	(28	March	2019).	28	July	2017.	It	said	firefighters	regularly	visit	buildings	to	gain	familiarity	with	the	layout	and	equipment,	but
that	this	was	not	the	same	as	a	detailed	inspection.[265]	Public	inquiry	Main	article:	Grenfell	Tower	Inquiry	One	day	after	the	fire	broke	out,	Prime	Minister	Theresa	May	announced	a	public	inquiry	into	the	causes	of	the	fire.	p.	A1.	"Should	Knowsley	Heights	blaze	have	been	a	warning	from	history	for	Grenfell?".	Despite	the	above,	the	Royal	Borough
of	Kensington	and	Chelsea	certified	the	Grenfell	tower	building	work	as	allegedly	conforming	to	"the	relevant	provisions".	^	a	b	"Fraudster	who	claimed	father	died	in	Grenfell	fire	is	jailed	¢ÃÂÂ	BBC	News".	Archived	from	the	original	(PDF)	on	18	July	2019.	^	"Lakanal	House	tower	block	fire:	deaths	'could	have	been	prevented'".	^	"Grenfell	Tower
fire:	police	considering	manslaughter	charges".	The	government	has	said	the	tower	should	be	"carefully	taken	down".	^	Junod,	Thomas	L.	^	"Man	jailed	for	Ã£Â75,000	Grenfell	handouts	fraud".	In	the	aftermath	of	the	fire,	the	council's	leader,	deputy	leader	and	chief	executive	resigned,	and	the	council	took	direct	control	of	council	housing	from	the
KCTMO.	"London	Fire	Brigade	advised	on	Grenfell	refurbishment".	20	June	2017.	Retrieved	17	August	2017.	Evening	Standard.	^	"Grenfell	Tower	final	death	toll	stands	at	71".	^	Hosken,	Andrew	(16	August	2017).	The	flat's	resident,	Behailu	Kebede,	was	woken	by	a	smoke	alarm.	"Modern	Building	Materials	Are	Factors	in	Atlantic	City	Fires".	Lewis
Research	Center,	Cleveland,	Ohio.	"Tackling	fire	risk	in	high	rise	blocks".	Hoboken,	NJ:	John	&	Children.	â			"The	fire	alarm	at	Grenfell	Tower	was	never	meant	for	residents."	London	fire	brigade's	operational	response	|	Grenfell	Tower	Inquiry	Transcripts	of	logs	Justice4Grenfell	Campaign	group	ReviewÃ	³	independent	of	building	standards	³	fire
safety:	interim	report	Rydon	³	reconstruction	case	study	on	BBC	news	reports	CTBUH	Skyscraper	Center	Ã¢	Â		Grenfell	House	Kensington	Request	for	planning	renovation	works	³	Kensington	Building	regulations	record	for	Grenfell	Tower	West	London	Grenfell	Tower	in	flames,	latest	confirmed	reports	(Live	FEED)	on	YouTube	Potton,	Edward;	Ares,
Elena;	Wilson,	Wendy	(August	2017).	^	"Coating	in	the	London	High	Fire	also	blamed	for	the	2014	Melbourne	Fire."	â		Grossman,	David;	Newling,	Dan	(October	9,	2017).	Accessed	on	1	May	2019.	Investigation	³	Grenfell	Tower.	The	discharge	coefficient	is	what	helps	us	to	adjust	the	pressure³	a	measured	pitot,	which	is	taken	along	the	central	line	of
the	current,	and	adjust	to	know	how	much	flow	is	coming	through	the	opening.	October	3,	2010.	June	27,	2017.	The	Star	Online.	â		"Questions	and	answers	about	the	Grenfell	Ã¢	tower		remote	heat	³".	"London	fire:	The	architects	ask	for	a	comprehensive	³	review	of	the	construction	standards	³	n".	â			Waugh,	Rob	(June	14,	2017).	It	is	important	to	note
that	Celotex	only	manufactures	upright	board	insulation.	June	1,	2018.	Assistant	Commissioner	Andrew	Roe	assumes	direct	command	of	fire-extinguishing	operations	³	the	next	11	³.	â			to	b	Booth,	Robert	(October	30,	2019).	Phase	2	of	the	public	investigation	is	unlikely	to	begin	³	2020,	and	a	case	cannot	be	presented	until	after	the	publication	³	the
report[247].	Fraudulent	Claims	On	September	19,	2017,	Commander	Stuart	serdnoL	serdnoL	ne	senoicneted	saveun	norazilaer	es	8102	ed	oinuj	ed	7	lE	]711[]811[.oreicnanif	oyopa	ramalcer	arap	oidnecni	led	samitcÃv	nare	euq	raralced	sart	eduarf	ed	sotiled	rop	sadanednoc	odis	naÃbah	sanosrep	ocnic	,8102	ed	oinuj	ed	1	A	]511[]411[.saicitcif	samitc‐
Ãv	ed	erbmon	ne	oreicnanif	oyopa	ed	senoicamalcer	saslaf	ragela	rop	sadagitsevni	odneis	nabatse	sanosrep	ohco	euq	ed	³Ãmrofni	Other	nine	suspicious	people	of	fraud	[248].	Four	were	charged	with	a	day	after.	Retrieved	on	June	28,	2017.	October	10,	2016.	Accessed	June	13,	2018.	â	†	‘Matthew	Moore,	press	correspondent.	It	is	not	clear	if	this
applies	ãºnically	to	the	lining	or	isolation.	[217]	In	October	2018,	the	Government	announced	plans	to	prohibit	flammable	lining	in	new	construction	buildings	that	were	above	the	height,	as	well	as	for	certain	types	such	as	schools,	care	houses	and	homes	for	students.	Accessed	December	6,	2019.	Radio	LBC.	Filed	from	the	original	(PDF)	on	June	17,
2017.	The	fire	was	caused	by	a	refrigerator-gambelador	in	malfunction	on	the	fourth	floor.	[Note	1]	It	spread	rankedly	on	the	exterior	of	the	building,	carrying	fire	and	smoke	and	smoke	to	all	residential	floors.	Retrieved	on	September	17,	2019.	The	majority	of	the	Firefighters	entered	the	building.	Experts	and	architects	think	about	how	of	the	modern
buildings	of	Peké	©	s	that	the	Kensington	and	Chelsea	Tenant	Management	Organization	mentioned	in	an	email	the	need	for	"good	costs	for	CLLR	Fielding	Mellen	[the	former	deputy	line	of	the	Council]".	[166]	A	Building	Control	Officer	of	the	Royal	Borough	of	Kensington	and	Chelsea	had	passed	the	coating	of	the	Grenfell	Tower	on	May	15,	2015,
although	there	was	a	national	warning	that	the	fuel	insulation	used	should	only	be	used	with	a	lining	that	does	not	burn.	[167]	Aluminum-political	lining	Síndwich	acm.	At	01:15,	a	fireman	discovered	smoke	on	the	26th	Quantities	of	debris	began	to	fall	Faãroman	burning.	[62]	The	flames	spread	a	"terrifying	rhythm."	[64]	The	attempts	to	combat	the
fire	with	an	external	stream	were	unsuccessful,	since	in	its	most	ardent	detriment	of	the	raincoat	curtain	of	rain.	[62]	Towards	01:30,	a	rising	flame	column	ascent	the	roof	and	the	fire	was	out	of	control.[65][62]	The	fire	on	the	eastern	exterior	spread	sideways	and	brought	smoke	and	flames	into	multiple	flats.[66][64][67][68]	By	01:18,	34	of	293
residents	had	escaped.[56]	The	busiest	phase	of	evacuations	was	between	01:18	and	01:38,	when	110	escaped,[56]	with	many	being	woken	up	by	their	smoke	alarms	when	smoke	entered	their	flat.	"'Disaster	waiting	to	happen':	fire	expert	slams	UK	tower	blocks".	"Grenfell	death	toll	may	fall	as	'fraudsters	have	invented	missing	loved	ones'".	^
Dibelius,	Georgina	(6	March	2019).	Al	Jazeera.	Retrieved	12	June	2019.	(1	May	2010).	"Residents	furious	over	claims	fire-resistant	cladding	would	have	cost	just	Ã£Â5,000".	^	"Hundreds	evacuated	after	fire	engulfs	Dubai	tower".	^	"Deadly	Fire	Shows	Risks	of	China's	Building	Boom".	^	"FIRE	HAZARD	MAKES	HILTON	A'DAM	TO	RE-CLAD	¢ÃÂÂ
Tweha	-the	bonding	people-".	Retrieved	5	July	2018.	^	a	b	c	d	e	f	g	h	"Twenty-seven	minutes	and	Grenfell	Tower	fire	had	taken	hold:	so	why	weren't	residents	told	to	get	out?".	^	"Kensington	and	Chelsea:	a	wealthy	but	deeply	divided	borough".	"Why	Grenfell	Tower	Burned:	Regulators	Put	Cost	Before	Safety".	would	ever	pass	the	appropriate	British
Standard	8414	large-scale	test".	Harley	Facades.	Retrieved	7	July	2017.	Associated	Newspapers.	Associated	Newspapers	Ltd.	^	Arconic	Architectural	Products/Arconic	Inc.	Archived	from	the	original	on	28	March	2019.	The	Guardian.	^	"Grenfell	Tower	fire:	Who	were	the	victims?".	^	Bergin,	Tom	(16	June	2017).	The	manufacturer,	Kingspan,	"would
be	very	surprised	if	such	a	system	...	^	"Fatal	Fire	Investigation,	Shirley	Towers".	"Grenfell	review	condemns	'race	to	the	bottom'	in	building	safety	practices".	Royal	Borough	of	Kensington	and	Chelsea.	^	a	b	"The	Torch	blaze	reignites	concerns	over	cladding	used	for	Dubai	towers".	They	first	entered	Flat	16	at	01:07.	"Grenfell	Tower	fire:	Met	Police
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ed	otsoga	ed	7(	divaD	,llerruM	^	."	llefnerg4sreywalemb	roP	Probable	that	they	comply	with	the	construction	regulations	and	have	promised	£	600	million	to	pay	the	remedy.	^	Javid,	Sajid	(August	30,	2017).	The	bombs	were	made	up	to	10	at	01:24,	then	at	15	at	01:27	along	with	a	second	year	-year	platform.	It	will	be	considered	the	legislation	of
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witnesses	to	the	investigation³	n.	â			"The	stillborn	baby	is	believed	to	be	the	youngest	victim	of	the	fire."	June	5,	2018.	GuardiÃ	n.	â		Snowdon		Kathryn	(August	31,	2017).	New	York:	Springer.	Neighboring	buildings	also	caught	fire.[315]	The	fire	caused	at	least	four	deaths,	with	another	40	people	missing	in	May	2018[update³	n].[316]	2019	The	fire	at
the	Neo200	Ã¢	apartment	building		a	fire	lit	on	the	22nd	floor	of	the	apartment	building	located	at	200	Spencer	Street,	Melbourne,	Victoria,	Australia	and	quickly	spread	to	the	29th	floor.	the	"courage	and	dedication	³	duty"	of	the	firefighters,	but	argued	that	the	LFB	suffered	from	"significant	systemic	failures"	and	that	incident	commanders	were	not
trained	to	deal	with	a	compartmentalization	failure	³	this	scale.	"The	Grenfell	Tower	fire	insurance	loss	is	estimated	at	£1bn."	On	the	bridge,	incoming	firefighters	are	assigned	floors	to	turn	to	and	informed	about	whom	they	will	have	to	rescue[73].	They	put	on	breathing	apparatus	and	headed	to	the	floor	to	search	for	their	residents.	The	³	of	2015	Â	
Â		2016	changed	the	plant	numbers,	but	not	the	flat	numbers.	â		"The	policeÃa	starts	the	search	with	the	fingertips	of	the	debris	of	Grenfell	Tower	in	search	of	'hidden	victimas'."	October	30,	2019.	It	was	reported	that	around	80	firefighters	and	police	officers	from	the	Met	were	suffering	from	their	experiences.[135]	Cotton	told	LBC	Radio	that	she
was	also	receiving	counseling.[136][137]	Four	additional	full-time	counselors	were	hired	(reversing	previous	staff	reductions)	and	60	volunteer	counselors	were	hired.	About	the	fire	he	said:	"This	tragedy	should	never	have	happened,	and	we	must	ensure	that	nothing	like	it	ever	happens	again."[149]	On	4	January	2018,	BBC	News	reported	that	the
Met	Police	was	to	the	Ministry	of	Interior	to	pay	for	the	investigation,	which	was	one	of	the	most	large,	complex	and	expensive	in	its	history.	The	current	is	less	condensed	in	comparison	with	the	opening	dimension.	When	the	water	takes	a	diffamous	approach	and	is	restricted	in	its	its	aÃbah	es	otneimitsever	lE	.6002	ed	erbmeitpes	ed	4	.sodireuqer
soidnecni	artnoc	dadiruges	ed	seradn¡Ãtse	sol	noc	rilpmuc	arap	odacifitrec	odis	ah	selauc	sol	arap	y	otcudorp	le	³Ãborp	es	selauc	sal	ojab	senoicidnoc	sal	ecelbatse	]602[	,)seip	95(	sortem	81	a	seroirepus	soicifide	ne	0005sR	xetoleC	racificepse	la	,xetoleC	ed	allatnap	al	ed	otneimilpmuc	ed	aÃuG	aL	]502[	.odarapes	rop	sesag	sol	a	n³Ãicisopxe	al	euq
latel	s¡Ãm	se	oneg³Ãrdih	ed	orunaic	le	y	onobrac	ed	odix³Ãnom	la	aen¡Ãtlumis	n³Ãicisopxe	aL	]402[	.orunaic	rop	otneimanenevne	rop	sodatart	noreuf	setneiviverbos	sert	sonem	lA	]302[	.opmeit	nºÃgla	etnarud	neib	odidnetne	ah	es	sorunaicosiilop	samupse	sal	ed	ogeuf	led	dadicixot	aL	]202[	.oneg³Ãrdih	ed	orunaic	y	onobrac	ed	odix³Ãnom	salle	ertne
,"socix³Ãt	o/y	selbamalfni	,setnatirri	nos	euq	sesag	y	osned	omuh	,osnetni	rolac	n¡Ãricudorp	y	etnemadip¡Ãr	n¡Ãrameuq	,nedneicne	es	odnauc"	RIP	otneimalsia	ed	amupse	saL	]102[	]23[	."	dadisnetni	e	rolac	etneicifus	ed	ogeuf	nu	a	¡Ãrdnopxe	es	is	¡Ãredra	","	oidnecni	led	s©Ãupsed	llefnerG	ed	errot	al	ed	rodederla	aer¡Ã	le	³Ãirbuc	selauc	sal	ed
sadazinobrac	sazeip	,)RIP(	otarunaicosiilop	otcudorp	le	,sotad	ed	ajoh	us	nºÃgeS	]002[	."otneimitsever	le	euq	elbamalfni	s¡Ãm"	³Ãtluser	otneimalsia	etse	euq	ojid	aÃcilop	aL	]991[	.otneimitsever	led	s¡Ãrted	odalatsni	,0005sR	xetoleC	odamall	otneimalsia	ed	amupse	ed	otcudorp	nu	³Ãzilitu	n©Ãibmat	n³Ãicavoner	aL	."soidnecni	ed	n³Ãicarepucer	al	a
raduya	arap	senollim	82	£Â	artxe	:llefnerG	erroT"	^	.1202	ed	selanif	ed	setna	selanep	sograc	n¡Ãratneserp	es	on	euq	³Ãlever	es	,9102	ed	ozram	nE	]642[	.sorto	y	aicnegreme	ed	oicivres	ed	lanosrep	,ailimaf	al	ed	sorbmeim	,sogitset	ed	senoicaralced	001.7	odamot	naÃbah	es	y	,sadarepse	s¡Ãm	noc	n³Ãicuacerp	ojab	odinetnam	naÃbah	es	satsivertne
ecert	,]n³Ãicazilautca[	9102	ed	oinuj	ed	7	led	ritrap	A	]542[	.n³Ãicaredisnoc	ojab	n¡Ãtse	ojabarT	le	ne	dadirugeS	y	dulaS	ed	yeL	al	ojab	selanep	sotiled	selbisoP	.L	dlanoR	,nereG	^	.moc.siropmE	.7102	ed	oinuj	ed	22	.ojab	s¡Ãm	se	etneicifeoc	etsE	^	"Grenfell	Fire	Fraudster	imprisoned	by	fraud".	Our	records	show	that	a	Celotex	product	(RS5000)	was
purchased	for	use	in	the	restoration	of	the	building	...	"The	prohibition	of	coating	by	only	will	not	stop	the	next	Grenfell,	says	Review."	September	30,	2014.	At	least	one	person	used	knotted	to	make	a	rope	and	and	from	the	burning	building.[79]	Frequent	explosions	that	were	reported	to	be	from	gas	lines	in	the	building	were	heard.[59]	Outside
operations	were	hindered	by	falling	debris,	including	burning	pieces	of	cladding.	Archived	from	the	original	on	1	December	2017.	If	proven,	the	offence	of	Gross	Negligence	Manslaughter	carries	a	maximum	life	sentence,	with	a	guideline	minimum	of	twelve	years.[242][243]	For	such	a	charge	the	prosecution	must	show	sufficient	evidence	to	pass	a
four	stage	"Adomako	Test"	proving	a	reprehensible	breach	of	duty	of	care	which	caused	or	contributed	to	the	victims'	death.[244]	On	7	June	2018,	BBC	News	reported	that	the	Met	Police	are	investigating	the	London	Fire	Brigade	for	using	the	"Stay	Put"	policy.	"Focus	on	faÃ§Âade	R&D	as	UAE's	updated	fire	code	protects	buildings".	^	a	b	Henderson,
Barney	(16	June	2016).	July	2016.	p.	62.	Applying	the	Building	Code:	Step-by-Step	Guidance	for	Design	and	Building	Professionals.	^	Davies,	Rob;	Sample,	Ian	(16	June	2017).	^	a	b	c	d	e	"London	fire:	Six	killed	as	Grenfell	Tower	engulfed".	Archived	from	the	original	on	21	June	2017.	Archived	from	the	original	on	19	July	2018.	The	blocks,	Barandon
Walk,	Testerton	Walk	and	Hurstway	Walk,	also	lost	access	to	hot	water	as	they	shared	a	boiler	beneath	Grenfell	Tower	that	was	destroyed	in	the	fire.[153]	Direct	causes	Refrigerator	It	was	initially	reported	that	the	fire	had	been	started	by	a	faulty	refrigerator.[154]	Police	confirmed	on	23	June	that	a	faulty	fridge-freezer	had	initially	started	the	fire
and	named	the	model	as	a	FF175BP	fridge-freezer	produced	under	the	Hotpoint	brand	by	Indesit.[155]	Owners	of	the	types	FF175BP	and	FF175BG	were	urged	to	register	their	appliance	with	the	manufacturer	to	receive	any	updates.	Archived	from	the	original	on	19	November	2017.	One	victim	died	in	hospital	on	15	June	2017	due	to	inhalation	of	fire
fumes.[103]	Additionally,	one	then-pregnant	survivor	lost	her	baby	through	stillbirth	as	a	result	of	the	fire.[109]	Survivors	came	a	^	.7102	yaM	51	on	lanigiro	eht	morf	)FDP(devihcrA	.)9102	rebmevoN	72(treboR	,htooB	^	.)FDP(	"tnemetatS	sseccA	dna	ngiseD	,noitacilppA	gninnalP	ÂÂÃ¢	tcejorP	noitareneger	rewoT	llefnerG"	c	b	a	^	.	dna	neppah	ti	did
yhW	:ezalb	rewoT	llefnerG	eht	tuoba	wonk	ew	gnihtyrevE"	^."srovivirus	rof	sgnineercs	mret	gnol	pu	tes	ot	SHN	no	sllac	tseuqni	gnidael	renoroC	:rewoT	llefnerG"	.reriuqnI	aihpledalihP	ehT	.noituacerp	ytefas	a	sa	gnidliub	eht	morf	yawa	sdworc	devom	ecilop	ht	,regnad	siht	ot	euD	."erif	rewoT	llefnerG	fo	tsoc	ecnarusnI"	^	^{\mathbf	{DSTP}	rof
tnemtaert	deen	,rewot	eht	morf	detaucave	ro	deucser	erew	ro	,sevitaler	tsol	,erif	eht	ni	pu	thguac	elpoep	fo	%76	taht	detamitse	si	tI	]931[.gnicneirepxe	eb	yam	)msirorret	tnecer	ro(	erif	siht	oht	taht	)DSTP(redrosid	sserts	citamuart-tsop	sa	hcus	snoitidnoc	htlaeh	latnem	rof	smotpmys	no	ecivda	gnivig	sPG	ot	rettel	nepo	na	deussi	dnalgnE	SHN	,7102
yluJ	nI	]831[.slevel	8002	ot	kcab	ffats	gnillesnuoc	gnirb	ot	tegdub	evreser	sti	desu	BFL	taht	detroper	CBB	ehT	.7T	tsuguA	62	deveirteR	.)FDP("snoitulos	erif	ruO	Â	ÂM"	9102	rebmetpeS	61(	ynaD	,nottoC	^	."erif	rewoT	llefnerG	retfa	srezeerf-egdirf	kchhc	ot	sremotsuc	sllet	tnioptoH"	.seitlausac	yfitnedi	ot	"seinapmoc	doof	tsaf	ot	seicnega	tnemnrevog
morf"	noitamrofni	fo	"ecruos	elbanigami	yreve"	desu	dna	rewoT	llefnerG	fo	sniamer	eht	maxe	eciloP	smitciv	fo	noitacifitnedI	]111[.talf	eno	ni	pu	dedne	evah	yam	elpoep	fo	rebmun	a	thguoht	si	ti	dna	,gnidliub	eht	pu	evom	ot	deirt	evah	yam	sroolf	rewol	morf	elpoep	emoS	]011[.sroolf	dr32	dna	ht11	eht	neewteb	stalf	32	gniniamer	eht	ni	neeb	evah	ot	ot
ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	t	ot	t	ot	t	ot	e	erew	ot	t	e	rew	ot	t	e	rew	ot	den	lik	dellik	esoht	fo	sound	saerehw	,daed	demuserp	gnissim	ro	daed	sa	detroper	erew	stalf	eseht	fo	stnapucco	eht	gnoma	elpoep	neethgie	;stalf	921	s'rewot	eht	fo	Doward,	Jamie	(17	June	2017).	Human	remains	were	mixed	within	an	estimated	15.5	tonnes	(17.1	tons)	of	debris	on	every
floor.[261]	Time	and	care	was	taken	to	maintain	a	judicial	standard	and	avoid	mistaken	identity,	which	could	have	caused	further	distress	to	surviving	relatives.	^	"London	fire:	What	happened	at	Grenfell	Tower?".	Retrieved	14	September	2017.	^	Grenfell:	report	criticised	'inadequate'	management	12	years	before	fire	The	Guardian	^	Wahlquist,
Calla	(14	June	2017).	^	"Hackitt	says	she	would	support	government	ban	on	combustible	cladding".	Act	1974.[235]	In	a	press	statement,	LFB	Commissioner	Dany	Cotton	said	the	Brigade	had	been	subject	to	police	investigation	from	just	after	the	fire;	hundreds	of	officers	had	given	voluntary	police	interviews;	and	LFB	would	continue	to	assist
investigators.[236]	Leilani	Farha	argued	that	the	failings	of	Grenfell	Tower	were	a	breach	of	residents'	human	rights,	because	they	were	not	sufficiently	involved	in	the	way	the	building	was	developed,	notably	safety	issues,	before	the	fire	and	are	not	sufficiently	involved	in	the	investigations	after	the	fire.[237]	Criminal	On	15	June	2017,	Metropolitan
Police	Commander	Stuart	Cundy	announced	that	a	criminal	investigation	had	been	opened	to	establish	if	there	was	any	case	for	charges	to	be	brought.[238]	On	27	July	2017	Police	issued	a	public	notice	to	residents	saying	that	they	had	"reasonable	grounds"	to	suspect	that	both	the	Royal	Borough	of	Kensington	and	Chelsea	and	the	Kensington	and
Chelsea	Tenant	Management	Organisation	"may	have	committed"	corporate	manslaughter.	Independent	experts	examined	the	remains	of	the	appliance	recovered	from	Grenfell	and	exemplar	models	of	the	same	type.	^	Foley,	James	M.	p.	12.	^	a	b	c	d	Thomas-Peter,	Hannah	(28	June	2017).	9	March	2015.	Nonetheless,	the	surges	continued.	Retrieved
from	"	They	were	given	prison	sentences	totaling	almost	90	years	in	total	after	Claiming	around	£	1	million	on	prepaid	chilling	cards,	hotel	accommodation	costs	and	other	funds	for	the	fires	of	the	fire.	"Australia	rushes	to	clear	the	dangerous	coating	after	Grenfell's	disaster."	Blakeman,	who	represents	the	residents	of	Grenfell,	said:	"This	raises	the
question	of	whether	the	officers	of	the	construction	regulations	were	competent	enough	and	knew	what	they	were	seeing.	It	is	not	clear	how	far	the	reaction	to	the	fire	to	the	fire	indicated	and	when	there	were	previously	there	is	existing	psychiatrist.	Investigating	recent	terrorist	incidents,	including	the	attacks	by	London	Bridge	and	Finsbury	Park.
[141]	worked	psychologists.	In	the	Kensington	Aldridge	academy	to	support	students	who	return	to	the	original	site.	"The	toxicity	of	the	polyurethane	foam	fire."	Archived	of	the	original	on	June	20,	2017.	As	of	June	2020,	the	Police	is	currently	investigating	the	fire.	º	Blica	and	Forensic	Consultations.	^	Prynn,	Jonathan	(June	15,	2017).	September	5,
2021.	^	Wright,	Robert	(May	17,	2018).	^	"Dany	Cotton:	Londo	n	Chief	of	the	Fire	Brigade	to	give	up	early".	July	2,	2017.	The	fire	burned	for	approximately	60	hours	before	finally	extinguishing.	Window	and	coatings	Technology	Center.	^	Waite,	Richard	(June	14,	2017).	^	Hardy,	Jack	(July	30,	2020).	Therefore,	Flat	16	was	now	on	the	4th	floor,	the
previous	floor	1.	[10]	^	The	investigation	ruled	in	2019	that	the	resident	did	not	blame.	[57]	^	The	most	important	officers	of	the	London	Fire	Brigade	turn	to	be	on	duty	at	night,	to	respond	to	an	important	incident.	[71]	^	A	b	c	d	"last:	investigation	of	the	fire	of	the	Grenfell	Tower".	January	4,	2018.	NFPA	Journal.	^	The	floors	were	originally	on	the
ground,	mezzanine,	catwalk,	catwalk	+	1,	floor	1,	floor	2,	...,	floor	20.	[9]	after	the	renewal	of	16	of	2015,	the	floors	were	numbered	on	land,	Floor	1,	Floor	2,	...,	Floor	23.	23.	Tower	Graph:	what	we	know	about	how	³	fire	spreads."	ISBN	978-1-4939-2898-9.	Guardian	News	&	Media	Limited.	Kooltherm,	a	fenÃ	³	lico	insulation,	is	also	used	in	Grenfell.
May	15,	2019.	GAG	documents	its	attempts	to	contact	KCTMO	management;	they	also	alerted	the	cabinet	member	of	the	council	for	Housing	and	Property,	but	said	they	never	received	a	response.[37][38]	In	2013,	the	council	threatened	one	of	the	bloggers	with	legal	action,	saying	their	posts	amounted	to	"defamation	³	harassment."[39]	Two	women
living	in	Grenfell	Tower,	Mariem	Elgwahry	and	Nadia	Choucair,	were	threatened	with	legal	action	by	KCTMO	after	campaigning	to	improve	fire	safety.[4]	0].	Later	they	died	in	the	fire,	at	27	and	33.	Recovered	on	June	14,	2020.	"Survivors	of	the	Grenfell	Tower	fire	welcome	a	damning	³	investigation	report."	Two	weeks	later,	Sir	Martin	Moore-Bick
was	appointed	to	lead	it.	â		Clifton,	Katy	(December	10,	2019).	"Feuerwehr-Chef	im	GesprÃ		Warum	ein	Feuer	came	to	London	in	Deutschland	unwahrscheinlich	ist"	[Head	of	Fire	Department	Interview:	Why	a	Fire	like	London	is	unlikely	in	Germany].	Archived	from	the	original	on	June	18,	2017.	Most	of	them	refer	to	tall	buildings.	More	than	250
London	Fire	Brigade	firefighters	and	70	fire	engines	from	stations	across	London	were	involved	in	efforts	to	control	the	blaze	and	rescue	residents.	â			Erlanger,	Steven;	Castle,	Stephen	(June	13,	2017).	"Grenfell-style	tragedy	was	averted	in	the	tower	after	firefighters	stopped	stay	tips,	according	to	the	report."	"They	cannot	say	that	they	have	not
been	warned!"[42]	The	Grenfell	Tower	Tenants	Association	³	also	expressed	concern	³	the	gas	pipes	exposed	in	the	months	leading	up	to	the	fire.[43]	To	selacol	selacol	namalceR	:oediV"	â	.dradnatS	gninevE	lE	.sanames	ed	n³Ãitseuc	ne	sadidem	naramot	es	euq	³Ãdnemocer	y	llefnerG	errot	al	ne	soidnecni	artnoc	dadiruges	al	noc	sevarg	samelborp	04
odacatsed	aÃbah	etneidnepedni	rosesa	nu	,6102	ed	oinuj	ne	,otnat	sartneiM	]44[.soidnecni	artnoc	serodaicor	aÃnet	on	rewoT	llefnerG	,odinU	onieR	le	ne	serrot	ed	seuqolb	sol	ed	aÃroyam	al	euq	Tower	Fire	Death	Toll	'in	hundreds	".	^"	SuscrBase	to	Australian:	delivery	of	³	at	home,	website,	iPad,	iPhone	and	Android	".	^"	Grenfell:	the	coating
company	suggested	the	use	of	more	cheap	panels	".	Archived	from	the	original	archives	on	June	20,	2018.	March	11,	2020.	July	6,	2017.	Communication	³	through	radio	resultsÃ³	diffcil,	due	to	noise,	large	volume	of	talks	and	possibly	structure	of	concrete	buildings.	^	Wilkinson,	Geoff	(June	14,	2017).	Arconic.com.	This.	The	material	should	not	be
used	as	a	cladding	of	buildings	more	than	18	meters	(59	feet)	high."	[188]	On	July	31,	2017,	the	department	released	fire	safety	test	results	on	the	cladding	panels	used	at	Grenfell	Tower,	which	were	carried	out	The	establishment	of	the	building's	research	³	and	assigned	polyethylene	that	fills	a	categoryÃo³three	rating,	designating	a	total	lack	of
flame	retardant	properties.	[189]	Fire	safety	experts	said	the	evidence	the	government	is	doing	on	the	coating	is	only	insufficient,	as	the	entire	coating	and	insulation	unit	must	be	tested,	including	fire	stops.	^	A	B	"Service	to	honor	dead	Summerland."	These	(in	my	work	line)	are	most	commonly	used	in	fire	hydrant	flow	tests,	where	the	flow	leaves
the	exit	(commonly	2-1/2")	or	the	main	pier	exit	(only	4"	or	more).	^	"Proposed	sections"	(PDF).	February	21,	2015.	ReportÃ³	in	August	2017	that	there	were	228	buildings	in	the	UK	covered	using	these	mÃ©	all.	^	"What	made	London's	Highrise	fire	so	horrible?	Accessed	September	5,	2019.	Glover	described	the	status	of	the	fuse	after	a	short	circuit
to	the	compressor.	We	do	not	manufacture,	supply	or	install	coatings.	Psychological	health³	and	human	factors	beyond	injuries	The	fire	was	a	traumatic	event	that	had	a	³	impact	on	residents,	emergency	service	workers	and	the	general	public.	Accessed	on	20	June	2019.	^	"Commander	Stuart	Cundy	Updates	on	the	³	operation	of	the	Grenfell	Tower".
^	Kutner,	Max	(June	16,	2017).	^	A	B	Brady,	Jeff	(June	24,	2017).	^	"NHS	Problems	on	mental	health	care	for	people	affected	by	terrorist	attacks	and	grenfell.	"Basqued	dogs	have	been	used,	fingertips,	DNA	coincidence,	fingerprints,	forensic	dentology	and	forensic	anthropologies.	).	July	27,	2017.	May	21,	2018.	So,	is	it	a	discharge	coefficient?	When
we	flow	from	a	hole,	the	water	is	restricted	and	forced	to	a	more	small	cyloved	form.	Structural	engineers	have	advised	that	the	tower	has	a	risk.	"The	London	fire	brigade	demands	an	urgent	action	on	the	safety	of	eligric	products."	Reinsurance	News.	"London	Fire:	Six	dead	confirmed	people	after	the	Blaze	Block	Tower"	LETMOUS	UPDATIZATIONS
".	News.	^	Balmer,	Crispian;	Graff,	Peter	(August	30,	2021).	^	Evans,	Steve	(June	22	of	2017).	"Some	US	states	relax	the	restrictions	on	suspicious	lining	in	the	fire	of	the	Grenfell	Tower".	^	"Harley	Facades	Limited"	(PDF)	".	On	the	Block	of	the	Tower	of	London	Fuego.	"	They	concluded	that	the	designer	complied	with	all	legal	security	requirements,
and	there	was	no	need	to	issue	a	withdrawal	of	the	model.	Duncan	Glover	would	suggest	that	in	the	16	-wheel	the	recall	of	the	refrigerator	compressor	was	not	right	adjusted.	Accessed	June	15,	2017.	^	"Grenfell	Fire:	Published	reference	terms."	June	18,	2017.	^	"Man	dies	in	the	Block	of	Hell	Tower."	2017	Fire	in	western	London	Grenfell	Tower
Firethe	Fire	during	the	early	morning	of	June	14,	2017	Grenfell	Towerclass	=	NotPageimage	|	The	location	of	the	Grenfell	Tower	within	the	Kensington	and	Chelsea	Boroughshow	map	by	Royal	Borough	of	Kensington	and	Chelseagrenfell	Towerclass	=	Notpageimage	|	The	location	of	the	location	of	Grenfell	Tower	within	the	LondonShow	map	of	the
Torre	de	la	Gran	Londongrenfell	=	NotPageimage	|	The	location	of	the	Tower	of	Grenfell	within	the	United	Kingdom	Map	of	the	United	Kingdom14	June	2017;	4	years	ago	(2017-06-14)	Time00:	54	BST	BST		nam	eno	dna	,KU	eht	ni	gnivil	stnargimmi	lagelli	neeb	evah	ot	dnuof	osla	erew	detcivnoc	esoht	fo	eerhT	.noitartsinimdA	htlaeH	dna	ytefaS
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building	inspector	Geoff	Wilkinson	is	aware	that	this	type	of	application	is	"totally	³	for	large	complex	buildings	and	should	only	be	used	in	small	and	simple	residential	buildings"[185].	On	18	June,	Chancellor	of	the	Exchequer	Philip	Hammond	declared	that	the	cladding	used	in	the	Grenfell	Tower	was	prohibited	in	the	United	Kingdom[186].	Grenfell
Tower	was	inspected	16	times	while	the	cladding	was	put	on,	but	none	of	these	inspections	realized	that	prohibited	materials	were	being	used	in	tall	buildings.	Alert	their	tenants	and	neighbors	after	entering	the	kitchen	and	discovering	the	fridge	freezer	by	smoking,	and	then	call	the	LFB	at	00:54.[56][note	3]	The	first	two	fire	engines	("bombs")
arrived	six	minutes	later.[58][59]	The	commander	of	the	initial	incident	said	the	fire	was	visible	at	this	point	as	a	"glow"	in	the	window.[60]	Two	other	bombs	were	also	sent.[61][62]	the	residents	of	the	tower	who	called	the	fire	service	were	told	to	stay	in	their	flat	unless	it	was	affected,	which	is	the	standard	policy	for	high-altitude	fires,[56]	as	each
floor	must	be	fireproof	from	its	neighbors.	â		Weaver		Matthew;	Hunt,	Elle	(June	14,	2017).	â			The	greatest	number	of	Grenfell	Tower	survivors	show	signs	of	PTSD	Ã¢	Â		Guardian	council	study	â		Sawer,	Patrick	(June	21,	2017).	Springer.	"Grenfell	Tower:	60	trauma	counselors	go	to	the	fire	department."	"Councilors	take	a	back	seat	as	tenants	go	for
free."	GAG	suggested	that	"only	a	catastrophe	event	will	³	expose	[KCTMO's]	ineptitude	and	incompetence,"	adding,	"[We]	predict	that	it	will	not	be	long	before	the	words	on	this	blog	return	to	haunt	KCTMO	management	and	we	will	do	everything	in	our	power	to	ensure	that	those	in	Know	how	long	and	atrociously	our	owner	has	ignored	his
responsibility	for	guaranteeing	health	[sic]	and	the	safety	of	his	tenants	and	tenants.	Retrieved	on	August	10,	2017.	^	"Warnings	on	the	coating	of	high	-rise	buildings'	Death	Trap	'Trap'	For	days.	"	minutes	before.	[82.	[82]	Final	bailouts	(04:	00	â‚¬	-	08:07)	Grenfell	Tower	at	dawn	on	June	14.	Fire	hazards	of	external	wall	sets	containing	combustible
components.	The	lining	up	as	a	fósforo	".	The	external	coating	was	raised	before,	after	a	fire	in	1991	in	Flats	in	knowsley	heights,	meseyside.	[172]	[173]	The	main	recent	fires	that	have	involved	the	flammable	lining	are	listed	below.	[172]	[174]	[175]	[176]	Records	show	that	a	contractor	had	paid	â	£	2.6	million	to	install	an	"ACM	Rainscreen	over-
clad"	during	the	recent	renewal	in	Grenfell	Tower.	[34]	ACM	means	"composite	aluminum	material",	also	known	as	the	Síndwich	panel,	whose	combustibility	depends	on	the	choice	of	the	material	of	the	insulation	number.	[172]	One	of	the	products	used	was	Reynobond	de	Arconic,	which	is	available	with	different	types	of	central	material:
polyethylene,	as	used	in	Grenfell	Tower	(Reynobond	Pe),	or	a	maximum	fire	resistant	material	(Reynobond	Fr)	.	[32]	[177]	according	to	the	reports,	the	lining	of	Reynobond	cost	£	24	per	square	meter	for	the	version	of	a	fire	retardant,	and	â	£	22	for	the	fuel	version.	[177]	According	to	Arconic's	website	and	brochure	for	the	continental	European
market	at	the	time	of	the	fire,	the	PE	de	Reynobond	coating	used	was	appropriate	only	for	buildings	of	10	meters	or	less	high;	The	fire	retardant	Reynobond	F	was	suitable	for	buildings	up	to	30	meters	high;	and	above	the	last	height,	such	as	the	upper	parts	of	the	Grenfell	Tower,	it	was	assumed	that	the	non	-fuel	a2	version	was	used	("as	soon	as	the
rewoT	rewoT	arap	ediwdlroW	EP	dnobonyeR	ed	satnev	sal	ovuted	cinocrA	,oidnecni	led	s©ÃupseD	]081[	]971[	]871[	.)"	elbitsubmocni	lairetam	nu	noc	esribecnoc	ebed	,sorebmob	sol	ed	sarelacse	sal	euq	otla	s¡Ãm	aes	cladding	containing	highly	flammable	insulation	material	is	believed	to	have	been	installed	on	thousands	of	other	high-rise	buildings	in
countries	including	Britain,	France,	the	UAE	and	Australia.[174][182]	Advice	published	by	the	Centre	for	Window	and	Cladding	Technology	is	that	where	such	materials	are	used	in	buildings	over	18m,	the	fire	performance	of	the	cladding	system	as	a	whole	must	be	proven	by	testing.[183]:	5	In	September	2014,	a	building	regulations	notice	for	the	re-
cladding	work	was	submitted	to	the	authority	and	marked	with	a	status	of	"Completed¢ÃÂÂnot	approved".[184]	The	use	of	a	"Building	Notice"	building	control	application	is	used	to	remove	the	need	to	submit	detailed	plans	and	proposals	to	a	building	control	inspector	in	advance,	where	the	works	performed	will	be	approved	by	the	inspector	during
the	course	of	their	construction.	8	April	2013.	^	Horton,	Helena	(14	June	2017).	ITV.	"Fire	Engulfs	Apartment	Tower	in	London".	BBC	online.	21	June	2017.	Retrieved	25	June	2017.	"'Proud	to	be	a	Londoner':	After	deadly	Grenfell	Tower	fire,	people	respond	with	acts	of	love	and	kindness".	The	number	of	pumps	in	attendance	was	raised	from	six	to
eight	at	01:19,	with	a	specialist	fire-rescue	unit,	bulk	breathing	apparatus	carrier	and	damage	control	unit	being	sent	too.	Additional	to	the	replacement,	an	external	video	system	was	installed	specifically	to	detect	fires.	Archived	(PDF)	from	the	original	on	17	June	2017.	The	Age.	"Dany	Cotton:	only	a	'miracle'	could	have	saved	Grenfell".	^	"Police	say
Grenfell	manslaughter	charges	possible".	In	October,	the	assessor	asked	the	KCTMO	why	there	had	been	no	action	taken	for	more	than	20	issues	in	the	June	report.	^	"Grenfell	inquiry	could	be	'too	narrow',	Jeremy	Corbyn	warns".	"Fire	brigade	raised	fears	about	cladding	with	councils".	The	MPS	Territorial	Support	Group	was	present;	besides	being
a	specialist	unit	for	public	order	policing,	they	provided	riot	shields	to	protect	firefighters	from	falling	debris.[80]	After	02:00,	a	serious	incident	was	declared	and	the	number	of	fire	engines	increased	from	25	to	40,	the	number	of	fire	rescue	units	increased	to	10,	command	vehicles	to	six,	air	platforms	to	four,	and	operational	support	units	to	two.[61]
During	the	operation,	250	firefighters	tried	to	control	the	fire,[81]	with	more	than	100	firefighters	inside	the	building	at	any	given	time.	Rydon	Maintenance.	Retrieved	3	July	2017.	â	a	b	Sample,	Ian	(28	March	2019).	Retrieved	June	28,	2017.[permanent	dead	link]	^	Zolkepli,	Farik	(February	13,	2018).	^	“Police	probing	the	fire	department	for	the
Grenfell	Tower	disaster.”	Three	firefighters	who	went	to	rescue	a	12-year-old	girl	on	the	20th	floor	couldn’t	find	her.	The	fire	spread	“extremely	rapidly”	through	the	top	three	floors	of	the	building.[292][293]	2021	The	Poplar/New	Providence	Wharf	Fire	was	a	fire	that	affected	three	floors	of	a	tower	block	in	New	Providence	Wharf,	Poplar,	which	also
used	the	same	building.	type	of	cladding	tiles,	with	two	people	being	sent	to	hospital	for	smoke	inhalation[294]	Elsewhere,	South	Korean	firefighters	in	the	2010	Wooshin	Golden	Suites	fire	used	a	helicopter	as	part	of	their	operations	to	put	out	a	flare	a	fire	that	rose	in	a	matter	of	minutes	from	the	floor	4	to	38.[295][296]	2007	at	the	Water	Club
(Atlantic	City,	New	Jersey,	U.S.)	a	fire	that	occurred	when	the	building	was	about	to	be	finished	quickly	spread	through	the	aluminum	panel	cladding	with	a	polyethylene	core,	from	the	3rd	floor	to	the	top	of	the	building.	41-story	building.[175][284]	2009	Beijing	Television	Cultural	Center	fire	(China)	is	believed	to	have	spread	through	Â	insulated
foam	panels	on	the	facade	of	the	building.[297][298]	2010	Wooshin	Golden	Suites	fire	(Marine	City,	South	Korea)	Â	In	20	minutes	from	the	4th	floor	to	the	upper	part	of	the	38	-story	building,	which	presented	a	flammable	composite	coating	with	a	polyethylene	number,	along	with	an	insulation	of	glass	or	polystyrene	wool.	[175]	[295]	[296	]	[202	10
fire	in	Shanghai	Shanghai	Â	«It	destroyed	a	28	-story	apartment	building,	killing	at	least	58	people;	It	was	reported	that	the	insulation	of	flammable	polyurethane	applied	outside	the	building	was	a	possible	factor	that	contributed	to	it.	[299]	[300]	2012	FIRE	DE	LA	TORRE	AL	TAYER	(SHARJAH,	Emirates	united)	,	six	parking	floors),	it	was	attributed	to
aluminum	syndwich	panels	with	a	thermoplastic	number.	[175]	[301]	The	2012	Fire	in	the	Mermoz	Tower	(Roubaix,	France)	â	«made	the	fire	extended	on	the	flammable	lining,	causing	a	dead	and	six	injured.	[302]	The	2012	Tamweel	Tower	Fire	(Dubai,	Emirates	ã	Rabes	Unidos)	â	«was	propagated	by	dozens	of	floors	by	flammable	aluminum	coatings.
[51]	[305]	[305]	The	Fire	of	the	Lacrosse	Tower	of	2014	(Melbourne,	Australia)	â	«began	in	a	balcony	of	the	eighth	plant	and	took	only	11	minutes	to	climb	13	floors	to	the	building.	of	aluminum,	extending	through	the	same	type	of	aluminum	compound	coating	that	was	used	in	the	Grenfell	Tower.	[305]	Fire	of	2015	in	The	Marina	Torch	(Dubai,
Emirates	ã	Rabes	Unidos)	â	«which	extended	the	lining	of	several	dozen	plants	from	the	50th	floor	to	the	upper	part	of	the	building.	[306]	A	second	fire	occurred	on	August	4,	2017,	again	extended	by	the	outside	of	the	building.	[307]	Fire	of	2015	in	The	Address	Downtown	Dubai	(Emirates	ã	Rabes	Unidos)	â	«Coating	fire	in	a	hotel	and	a	residential
skyscrapers	of	great	height.	[174]	2016	Ramat	gan	fire	of	great	height	(Ramat	Gan,	Israel)	â	«a	small	fire	in	an	apartment	extended	rosely	to	the	top	of	a	block	of	13	floors	through	the	fuel	external	insulation	panel.	The	2016	fire	in	Neo	Soho	(Yakarta,	Indonesia)	â	«It	occurred	while	the	year	building	al	al	³Ãidnecne	oicifide	le	ne	sarbo
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.ku.gro.yriuqnirewotllefnerG	."nodnoL	rof	gninraw	a	neeb	evah	yam	,gniddalc	yddohs	yb	desuac	,erif	reparcsyks	enruobleM	:eriF	nodnoL"	.)7102	enuJ	92(	ekiM	,gnildneW	^	.OMT	aeslehC	dna	notgnisneK	fo	hguoroB	layoR	."ecnerefer	fo	smret	fo	noitacilbup	:ytefaS	eriF	dna	snoitalugeR	gnidliuB	fo	weiveR	tnednepednI"	.sesserttam	dlo	sa	hcus	,hsibbur
htiw	llif	ot	dewolla	neeb	dah	taht	srodirroc	dna	,tixe	dna	ecnartne	eno	ylno	dah	gnidliub	eht	taht	tuo	gnitniop	,tuo	ekorb	erif	a	fi	gnidliub	eht	ni	deppart	eb	thgim	elpoep	taht	denraw	GAG	,6102	yraunaJ	nI	.emit	eht	ta	KU	eht	ni	secitcarp	noitaluger	ytefas	erif	dna	esnopser	ycnegreme	eht	htiw	seussi	fo	noitanmednoc	fo	detsisnoc	yliramirp	erif	eht	ot
esnopser	eht	fo	msicitirC	erif	rewoT	llefnerG	eht	ot	esnopser	eht	fo	msicitirC	:elcitra	niaM	esnopser	erif	eht	fo	msicitirC	]702[.gnidliub	eht	fo	roiretxe	dna	roiretni	eht	neewteb	erif	fo	daerps	eht	etatilicaf	dluow	sihT	.tnedicni	detnedecerpnu	na	si	sihT"	:dias	nottoC	]09[]98[.gnidliub	eht	fo	ytixelpmoc	dna	ezis	eht	fo	esuaceb	dellik	neeb	dah	ynam	woh
yficeps	ton	dluoc	ehs	tub	,erif	eht	morf	gnitluser	seitilataf	erew	ereht	taht	detroper	nottoC	ynaD	renoissimmoC	eriF	nodnoL	,03:90	yB	."noitcurtsnoC	ni	dna	spihS	draobA	noitalusnI	maoF	cinagrO	rehtO	dna	enahteruyloP	fo	drazaH	eriF"	^	.thgin	eht	fo	stneve	eht	desserdda	dna	9102	rebotcO	ni	desaeler	erew	yriuqni	eht	fo	troper	tsrif	eht	morf	sgnidniF
."KU	NFPA	291	We	will	discuss	this	in	more	detail	later.	5.	“Knowsley	Heights	(Fire)	“,	Hansard,	20	January	1997.	Fountable.	In	2013,	the	group	published	a	2012	fire	risk	assessment	by	a	KCTMO	health	and	safety	officer	that	identified	safety	concerns.	“Lancaster	West	Estate:	An	Ideal	for	Living?”	Retrieved	July	28,	2017.	Archived	from	the	original
on	June	24,	2017.	However,	as	research	into	the	Grenfell	disaster	progressed,	along	with	the	Barking	Riverside	fire	in	June	2019	and	the	Bolton	Cube	fire	in	November	2019,	it	became	apparent	that	many	more	buildings	in	the	UK	were	using	materials	that	did	not	meet	safety	standards	or	were	not	built	according	to	building	standards.[218]	By	June
2020,	some	2,000	high-risk	buildings	over	18	metres	in	height	had	been	identified	in	England	alone;	a	further	9,600	high-rise	buildings	were	believed	to	have	combustible	lining;	and	100,000	between	11	and	18	metres	whose	condition	was	still	unknown.[219]	In	2019,	there	was	a	collapse	of	the	confidence	in	the	security	of	apartment	blocks	between
mortgage	lenders	and	insurers,	leading	to	the	freezing	of	a	substantial	part	of	the	UK	housing	market.[218]	In	February	2021,	the	government	had	pledged	just	over	£5	billion	to	remedy	fire	safety	problems,	a	figure	that	had	been	raised	by	the	government.	It	was	still	well	below	the	costs	involved,	many	of	which	were	borne	by	the	owners	of	the	flats
who	had	bought	them	believing	they	had	been	built	legally.[220]	International	In	Australia,	the	authorities	decided	to	remove	similar	linings	from	all	of	their	tower	blocks.	In	1996,	the	board	created	Kensington	and	Chelsea	TMO	(KCTMO),	a	tenant	management	organization	that	would	manage	its	tenants.	[17]	The	KCTMO	had	a	board	consisting	of
eight	residents	(tenants	or	tenants),	four	council-appointed	members,	and	three	independent	members.[18]	The	tower	was	built	as	a	municipal	dwelling,	but	fourteen	of	the	apartments	had	been	purchased	under	the	right	to	purchase	policy.	â	Â”Brandgevaar	dwingt	Hilton	Schiphol	tot	nieuwe	gevel.Â”	gevel.Â”	llefnerG	errot	al	ed	n³Ãicavoner	aL"
.2202	ed	oinuj	ne	oirasrevina	otniuq	led	setna	on	arepse	es	n³Ãiccurtsnoced	al	,1202	ed	erbmeitpes	ed	ritrap	A	]182[.n³Ãicilomed	al	ed	s©Ãupsed	oicapse	le	razilitu	ebed	es	om³Ãc	erbos	dadinumoc	al	a	¡Ãratlusnoc	eS	.7102	ed	otsoga	ed	5	le	odatlusnoC	.9102	ed	erbmeivon	ed	82	le	odatlusnoC	.tseW	retsacnaL	acnif	al	ed	etseo	odal	led	apaM	rewoT
llefnerG	:lapicnirp	olucÃtrA	setnedecetnA	?llefnerG	errot	al	ed	oidnecni	le	³Ãsuac	asoutcefed	areven	aL¿Â"	.04	Â	¢Ã73	.pp	."n³Ãicavoner	ed	sojabart	odamrif	ayah	euq	agein	serdnoL	ed	sorebmoB	ed	adagirB	aL	:rewoT	llefnerG"	^	.9102	ed	ozram	ed	82	le	odatlusnoC	.7102	ed	otsoga	ed	7	le	odatlusnoC	.)7102	ed	oinuj	ed	32(	gerG	,kralC	â	."iabuD	ed
ahcrotnA	al	ed	erroT	al	aseivarta	oidnecni	narg	nU"	â	.)7102	ed	oinuj	ed	41(	nooraH	,euqiddiS	;einnoB	,niklaM	â	."aidegart	al	ed	setna	sesem	llefnerG	errot	al	ne	soidnecni	artnoc	dadiruges	al	erbos	selaicifo	saicnetrevda	obuh	euq	nartseum	euq	sotnemucod	soremirp	soL"	."sdnuoS	CBB16	Â	ed	n³Ãicatse	al	ed	rotcerid	lEÂ	."sdnuoS	CBB	Â	¢Ã	notlaW
reganaM	noitatS	16	Â	¢Ã	riaM	eiddE	htiw	yriuqnI	rewoT	llefnerG	ehT"	â	."onreibog	led	airotargim	aÃtsinma	al	ed	rasep	a	sesem	21	ne	sodatroped	res	naÃrdop	llefnerG	erroT	al	ed	setneiviverbos	soL"	â	.sojeiv	nat	nare	euqrop	solle	ne	atircse	"odanednoc"	arbalap	al	naÃnet	sonugla	y	,odaripxe	naÃbah	ragul	le	ne	soidnecni	ed	serotnitxe	sol	;so±Ãa
ortauc	atsah	odasiver	odis	aÃbah	on	errot	al	ne	soidnecni	ed	n³Ãicnitxe	ed	opiuqe	lE	.)7102	ed	oiluj	ed	9(	allimaC	,renruT	â	."?samitcÃv	sal	nos	sen©ÃiuQ¿Â	:erif	nodnoL"	â	.9102	ed	oinuj	ed	91	le	odatlusnoC	.8102	ed	oyam	ed	72	le	odatlusnoC	.EE	ne	azilitu	es	on	llefnerG	erroT	al	ed	otneimitsever	le	©Ãuq	roP"	.7102	ed	oinuj	ed	41	le	lanigiro	le	edsed
odavihcrA	.0202	ed	ozram	ed	41	le	lanigiro	le	edsed	odavihcrA	."llefnerG	erroT	al	noc	n³Ãicaler	ne	eduarf	ed	odasuca	erbmoH"	â	."aÃcilop	al	ecid	,o±Ãa	ed	nif	atsah	esreconoc	on	aÃrdop	oidnecni	rodatsaved	le	rop	sotreum	ed	latot	arfic	aL	:errot	ne	oidnecnI	cheap	and	tenant	coatings	accused	the	builders	of	labor	in	poor	condition.	"	The	idea	was	that
if	a	fire	exploded	in	a	floor,	thick	walls	and	fire	doors	containing	the	fire	enough	time	for	the	fire	service	to	control	it	[12].	Just	those	of	the	affected	house	would	be	will	be	[13]	The	building	was	designed	on	the	assumption	that	a	complete	evacuation	would	never	be	required.	â	Inquiry,	June	26,	2018,	p86-90	â	a	b	Millward,	David	(June	14,	2017).
September	19,	2018.	Between	March	2006	and	July	2009,	64,000	models	were	manufactured,	after	which	the	model	was	suspended.	There	were	no	fatalities,	but	some	suffered	smoke	inhalation.[55]	[55]	[55]	2019	De	Pass	Gardens	burned	down	a	six-story	building	in	Barking,	East	London,	which	stretched	across	all	six	floors.[291]	2019	The	Cube
burned	down	a	six-story	student	residence	in	Bolton,	re-clad	in	2018	with	high	pressure	laminates.	“The	Tower	of	London	panel	manufacturer	warned	about	the	risk	of	fire	in	tall	buildings”.	â	Powell,	Tom	(19	September	2017).	GOV.UK.	Sherwood,	Harriet	(23	August	2017).	“The	corbyst	site	Skwawkbox	posted	fake	news	about	Grenfell’s	death	toll,
Ipso	standards”.Unknown	to	them,	he	had	moved	to	a	23rd	floor	apartment,	he	was	on	the	phone	with	a	control	operator	who	had	no	means	of	knowing	what	the	firefighters	were	doing,[62]	[75]	Two	other	firefighters	were	sent	to	an	apartment	on	the	14th	floor	with	only	one	resident,	only	to	find	8	people	(four	of	them	eventually	escaped).[76]	Major
incident	declared	(02:04	a.m.)	As	the	fire	spread	rapidly	around	the	building,	witnesses	in	the	area	were	sent	to	a	14th	floor	apartment	with	only	one	resident.	the	floor	reported	seeing	residents	trapped	turning	on	and	off	the	lights	in	their	apartments	or	waving	from	the	windows	for	help,	some	holding	children.	Many	of	those	who	survived	did	so	only
in	disregard	of	official	advice	to	stay	in	their	rooms	and	close	their	doors	until	the	fire	ended.	...	â	Â”The	rights	of	disabled	people	were	violated	before	and	after	the	Grenfell	fire,	says	the	watchdog.Â”	Consulted	June	28,	2017.[permanent	dead	link]	â			Â"Apartemen	Neo	Soho	Terbakar.Â"	Consulted	on	June	14,	2017.	In	March	2020,	twenty-one	people
had	been	charged	with	fraud	offenses	related	to	the	fire,	and	all	of	them	were	found	guilty	after	twenty	Metropolitan	Metropolitan	Police	investigations	Cewleal	Courtle	Platle	Toket	Engma	(Themsal	,	sameoxs	)	have	salmbates	in	mberobbɛclames:.	smaercs	ebircsed	sessentiW	:'enog	sah	gnidliub	elohw	ehT'"	.9102	rebmetpeS	5	.tnemnrevog	lartnec
tcatnoc	dluohs	efas	sgnidliub	ekam	ot	snaem	eht	tuohtiw	seitirohtua	lacol	taht	deksa	eH	.suoregnad	demeed	xis	dna	,detset	erew	snoitanibmoc	neveS	.erif	eht	ot	eud	detaucave	erew	Surttertledient	Place.	Aideialia	was	a	saluba	and	tullon	tuban	sabile	sabile	Playobate	sabileoberk	mbert	:	Sctsys"	.)	Sal	.)	712	and	Reje	02(wy	...	Y.M	Y.M	Y.M	kologo
kuckóo	kamek	klek-Latok-Latk-Latk-Lak-Lak-Lak-Lak	ucke.	"Oce	every	one	of	the	catar	yaue	in	the	salubal	yy	yockser	syockserubertubal	nalebert	nakal	nakbalm	zaks.	Scctuetorlit	yoctudiate	Plas	.)	714	and	Rejey	61	(alm	,	Suanlame	,	4-year-old	4	3-4	No	por	000,22	Questions	Qanã–––soroan	suplome	sabane	al	kalubate	kome	komek"	.t	Brararay	Stint
The	Royal	Borough	of	Kensington	and	Chelsea.	â			Â"AP	News:	London	fire	most	recent:	the	Grenfell	Tower	deaths	confirmed	after	residents	were	trapped.Â"	Â"Grenfell	Tower	had	just	had	a	£8.7	million	makeover³	but	was	it	the	fault	of	the	new	cladding?.Â"	â		a	b	c	d	Wood,	Sam	(June	11,	2019).	It	was	discovered	that	a	woman	who	pretends	to	be	a
victim	of	Grenfell	had	made	more	than	fifty	false	claims	to	insurers	and	that	she	had	also	said	that	she	had	been	present	at	the	Manchester	Arena	bombing	and	the	London	Bridge	bombing	a	few	weeks	earlier.[251][252][254][255][256][258][259][260][excessive	citations]	Search	and	Recovery	and	Recovery	of	the	elevation	³	and	elevation	system
installed	on	the	east	face	of	the	tower	to	remove	the	debris	from	the	tower	Detailed	investigations	are	being	conducted	into	the	causes	and	possible	criminal	charges	for	manslaughter	or	breach	of	regulations.	Firefighters	found	thick	smoke,	zero	visibility	and	extreme	heat	as	they	climbed	above	the	fourth	floor.[58]	In	addition,	some	residents	had
moved	to	escape	the	smoke.	In	November	2016,	the	London	Fire	and	Emergency	Planning	Authority	³	issued	a	fire	deficiency	notice,	listing	many	fire	safety	issues	at	Grenfell	Tower	that	require	KCTMO	intervention	³	May	2017.	Consulted	on	July	4,	2017.	Construction	regulations	were	also	revised	³	the	light	of	the	fire	due	to	concerns	about	the	rules
and	their	application³	n.[208][209]	On	August	30,	2017,	the	Department	of	Communities	and	Local	Government	published	the	terms	of	reference	for	the	Independent	Review	³	Building	Regulations	and	Fire	Safety.	Â"The	riot	police	protects	firefighters	from	the	debris	cavity	of	the	Grenfell	tower	against	fires.Â"	At	04:14,	the	police	addressed	the	large
crowd	of	police	officers	and	instructed	them	to	contact	anyone	they	knew	was	trapped	in	the	building,	if	they	could	contact	them	by	phone	or	Twitter,	to	tell	them	that	they	should	try	to	evacuate	and	not	wait	for	the	firefighters.[83]	At	04:44,	all	sides	of	the	building	had	been	affected.[61]	³	two	other	rescues	were	carried	out,	with	resident	rescued	at
06:05	and	last	rescued	at	08:07.	[61]	Firefighters	rescued	all	remaining	residents	up	to	the	10th	floor	and	all	but	two	up	to	the	12th	floor,	but	none	became	taller	than	the	20th	floor	during	this	time;	Only	two	people	escaped	from	the	two	highest	floors.	[56]	Residual	fire	(08:07	Ã¢	â	-	16	June)	Grenfell	Tower	two	days	after	the	fire	broke	out	at	a	press
conference	on	the	afternoon	of	June	14,	LFB	reported	that	firefighters	had	rescued	65	people	from	the	building	and	reached	24	floors	[84.]	Seventy-four	people	were	confirmed	by	the	NHS	in	six	London	hospitals	with	20	of	them	in	critical	care.	[85]	The	fire	continued	to	burn	on	the	upper	floors	of	the	tower.	^	Tom	Towers	(June	14,	2017).	Londres-
Fire.gov.uk.	Consulted	on	May	21,	2018.	^	A	B	Grossman,	David	(August	21,	2017).	"London	Fire	Brigade"	the	latest	incidents	".	House	of	Commons	Library,	UK	Parliament.	^	"Grenfell	Tower	Torben	AmnistÃa	illegal	announced	by	Sajid	Javid".	Express	³.	^	"Update	³:	Number	of	fire	casualties	from	Grenfell	Tower	formally	identified."	^	Verzoni,
Angelo	(September,	October	2017).	Kooltherm	is	never	tested	with	polyethylene	core	aluminum	panels	according	to	the	manufacturer.	At	approximately	01:08,	the	fire	began	to	penetrate	the	window	frame.	[62]	Within	a	few	minutes,	I	was	setting	fire	to	the	surrounding	cladding	panels.	June	29,	2018.	^	A	B	*May	Bulman	(June	16,	2017).	Retrieved
December	10,	2019.	^	Hartley-Parkinson,	Richard.	It	was	also	reported	that	additional	smoke	alarms	were	installed	just	two	weeks	before	the	fire	and	that	some	residents	had	put	plastic	covers	on	their	smoke	alarms.	The	24-story	tower	block	was	designed	in	1967	in	the	brutalist	style	of	the	town	by	Clifford	Wearden	and	Associates,	and	the
Kensington	and	Chelsea	y	y	n³Ãicatibah	anu	ed	021	aÃnetnoc	arutla	ed	)m	03.76(	sadaglup	01	y	seip	022	ed	oicifide	lE	]7[	.47"	2791	edsed	notyeL	fo	semyS	e	A	satsitartnoc	rop	odiurtsnoc	euf	oicifide	lE	]6[	]5[	]4[	]3[	.0791	ne	n³Ãiccurtsnoc	us	noraborpa	licnuoC	Pisas.	[8]	The	20	(24)	upper	floors	were	residential	floors,	each	of	which	had	a	community
dress	and	six	homes,	with	ten	rooms	between	them.	[8]	The	four	lower	floors	were	originally	used	for	non	-residential	purposes.	[Note	2]	later,	two	lower	floors	became	residential	use,	which	raised	the	total	to	129	apartments,	which	houses	up	to	600	people.	[9]	The	original	main	architect	of	the	building,	Nigel	Whitbread,	said	in	2016	that	the	tower
had	been	designed	with	attention	to	the	force	after	Ronan	Point	disaster	of	1968	and	"for	what	I	can	see	could	last	another	hundred	years.	"	[11]	Like	many	other	Torres	blocks	in	the	United	Kingdom,	Grenfell	Tower	was	designed	to	be	operated	under	a	"statist	policy"	in	case	of	fire.	^	A	B	C	Nathan	White;	Michael	Delichathsios	(July	20,	2015).	^
"Grenfell	Tower	Research:	May	22,	2018,	P17	of	the	PDF	transcription".	The	real	current	size	is	simply	compared	with	the	size	of	the	opening.	When	a	long	straight	current	runner	is	used,	this	coefficient	is	high.	Eye	witnesses	reported	having	seen	some	people	jump	to	death,	and	then	it	was	discovered	that	four	letters	died	from	"injuries	consistent
with	the	height	of	a	height."	[77]	[78]	These	deaths	were	classified	as	'suicides',	despite	being	a	direct	consequence	of	the	fire.	Sky	United	Kingdom.	"Torre	Grenfell:	Why	was	it	so	disastrous?"	"Fire	in	the	EPF	of	Malaysia	caused	by	an	flammable	coating:	official."	^	A	B	Griffin,	Andrew	(June	14,	2017).	"Grenfell	filtrate's	file	reveals	the	disastrous
renewal	converted	the	tower	into	a	'Tinderbox'."	United	Kingdom	and	Isle	of	Man	The	Fire	of	the	Harrow	2005	court	in	Stevenage	caused	three	deaths	in	the	1973	Summerland	disaster:	the	fire	center	fire	in	Douglas,	Isla	of	Man,	worsened	by	the	ignition	of	acronable	acroses	flammables	that	The	building	led	to	at	least	50	deaths.	[48]	[47]	1991
Knowsley	Heights	Fire:	A	fire	in	a	liverpool	tower	block	that	recently	had	been	equipped	with	extended	rain	screen	covering	from	the	bottom	to	the	top	of	the	upper	part	of	the	oidutse	nu	,9102	ed	ozram	ne	n©ÃibmaT	.]441[oleus	led	n³Ãicanimatnoc	al	aetnalp	euq	ogseir	led	atelpmoc	n³Ãicaulave	anu	odazilaer	ah	es	oN	.]541[otneiv	le	ne	etnemadip¡Ãr
norasrepsid	es	,socix³Ãt	socimÃuq	sotcudorp	sohcum	³Ãrebil	Ãs	ne	oidnecni	le	euqnuA	.]441["ojab	odneis	eugis	acir©Ãfsomta	n³Ãicanimatnoc	al	ed	acilbºÃp	dulas	al	arap	ogseir	le"	euq	noraralced	,9102	ed	ozram	ed	emrofni	nu	nE	.6102	ed	erbmeivon	ed	01	."ogeuf	le	artnoc	sosnefedni	sotla	sotnematrapA"	b	a	â	."dadiruges	ed	senoitseuc	rop	adilomed
res	a	av	llefnerG	errot	aL"	â	."ed	s©Ãvart	a	allirb	dadinumoc	ed	oditnes	lE	:serdnoL	ed	oidnecni	lE"	â	.esoR	,nannerB	;otcideneB	,koorB	c	b	a	^	.610	22222	ed	otsoga	ed	91	,osip	omitp©Ãs	le	ne	³Ãidnecni	es	osoutcefed	robmat	ed	rodaces	nu	,nodnoL	tseW	,hsuB	s'drehpehS	ed	errot	anu	ne	Â	¢Ã	erif	truoC	s'drehpehS	6102	]092[.etnemadip¡Ãr
aratnemua	errot	al	ed	ogeuf	le	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	noreirum	sorebmob	sod	Â	¢Ã	erif	srewoT	yelrihS	0102	]982[."oidem	y	sotunim	ortauc	olos	ne	esodn¡Ãmeuq	roiretxe	otneimitsever	ed	selenap	sol	noc	,sasac	sus	ne	etneg	al	a	odnaparta	,etnemlacitrev	omoc	laretal	otnat	,odip¡Ãr	etnemadarepseni	³Ãgaporp	es	ogeuf	le	euq	³Ãrtnocne"	n³Ãicagitsevni	anu
;sodireh	etniev	sonem	la	y	sotreum	sies	³Ãsuac	,osoutcefed	n³Ãisivelet	ed	otarapa	nu	rop	odasuac	,serdnoL	ed	rus	la	,llewrebmaC	ne	serrot	ed	euqolb	nu	ne	Â	¢Ã	esuoH	lanakaL	ed	oidnecni	lE	9002	]882[.sotreum	sert	³Ãsuac	,erihsdroftreH	,eganevetS	ne	serrot	ed	euqolb	nu	ne	Â	¢Ã	truoC	worraH	ed	oidnecni	lE	5002	]782[.ogeuf	led	n³Ãicagaporp	al
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ne	"avitacifingis	latneibma	n³Ãicanimatnoc"	anu	otreibucsed	aÃbah	n³Ãicagitsevni	al	euq	erehpsomehC	atsiver	al	ne	³Ãmrofni	cetS	annA	aroseforp	al	rop	odigirid	It	is	unlikely	to	seep	in	the	air,	but	could	discover	if	the	ground	is	disturbed.	[144]	Stec	said	that	his	findings	showed	"the	need	for	an	independent	and	independent	independent	analysis	to
quantify	any	risk	for	residents."	[144]	The	costs	of	the	Grenfell	Tower	were	insured	by	the	Forsikring	protector	for	£	20	million,	but	it	is	likely	that	the	direct	costs	of	the	fire	will	be	substantially	more	high.	The	report	was	well	received	by	the	survivors	[57]	on	December	6,	Dany	Cotton	announced	that	she	would	withdraw	before	planned.	[273]	The
investigation	resumed	with	phase	2	on	January	28,	2020.	"Witnesses	have	said	that	the	fire,	which	began	on	the	15	June	26,	2017.	"	London	firefighters	used	Drone	to	fight	Grenfell	Tower	Blaze.	"Safe	as	houses:	private	greed,	political	negligence	and	housing	polytic	after	Grenfell.	Reuters.	It	was	not	controlled	until	01:14	of	June	15	and	the
Firefighters	were	still	cushioning	the	pockets	of	fire	when	the	brigade	emitted	an	update	on	June	16.	[86]	The	tambiose	firefighters	brigade	used	a	drone	to	inspect	the	building	and	look	for	casualties.	[87]	The	fire	declared	extinguished	in	the	Night	of	June	16.	00,	the	Police	reported	that	several	people	were	being	treated	by	smoke	inhalation.	[89]	at
06:30,	it	was	reported	that	50	people	had	been	taken	to	five	hospitals:	Chelsea	and	Westminster	Hospital,	King's	College	Hospital,	Royal	Free,	ST	Thomas's,	St.	Thomas's,	and	St	Mar	Hospital	of	Y.	October	7,	2017.	Accessed	September	21,	2018.	Accessed	June	22,	2017.	"Experts	urge	the	prohibition	of	use	of	use	OF	MATERIALS	CO	mbustible	in	the
blocks	of	towers.	"	They	configured	a	bridge	head	(internal	operations	base)	on	the	second	floor	and	hoses	connected	to	the	dry	elevator.	Archived	."oicifide	."oicifide	led	roda±Ãesid	le	rop	odaredisnoc	res	¡Ãrebed"	adaborp	n³Ãicarugifnoc	al	ed	oibmac	reiuqlauc	euq	ecelbatsE	.)7102	ed	oiluj	ed	11(	eikcaJ	,gnoL	C	B	A	^	.7102	ed	oinuj	ed	91	le
odatlusnoC	.9102	ed	orerbef	ed	4	le	odatlusnoC	.7102	ed	oinuj	ed	61	le	lanigiro	led	Living	place.	"Reynobond	Europe	ACM	ACP	Aluminium	Composite	Material".	Retrieved	on	September	5,	2021.	^	"Grenfell	Tower	Fire	Updates:	Identities	of	the	Véctimos,	Research."	Filed	from	the	original	on	April	28,	2017.	IOM	today.	â	†	‘"	Grenfell	Tower:	Man	who



falsely	claimed	that	he	survived	the	fire	imprisoned	for	a	fraud	of	96,000	pounds.	"	Pinfa.org.	â	†	‘A	B	Cohen,	David	(April	16,	2018).	Sky	News.	Retrieved	on	June	9,	2019.	Online	construction	week.	Constantine	Gras.	There	are	no	existing	buildings	in	the	United	Kingdom	that	use	the	combination	considered	safe,	but	it	could	be	used	to	recover	all	the
buildings	currently	used	by	the	other	combinations.	"Fire	in	Sao	Paulo:	bodies	of	bodies	of	discontinued	vines".	Filed	from	the	original	on	June	11,	2018.	^	"Grenfell	fire	investigation	to	consider	the	cause	and	response	of	the	Council".	September	21,	2018.	Accessed	August	21,	2017.	Detik.	Report	of	the	Commission	of	Equality	and	Human	Rights	The
following	report	by	Grenfell	(March	2019)	observes	that	the	children	who	witnessed	the	fire,	or	who	have	lost	a	friend	or	part	of	their	family,	do	not	know	how	to	Help	because	services	are	not	available	[274].	The	report	of	the	Commission	Expressed	Special	Concern	for	the	placement	of	disabled	people,	including	wheelchair	users,	on	the	upper	floors
of	the	towers	without	taking	into	account	how	they	could	escape	in	case	of	fire	or	other	emergency.	â	†	‘Evans,	Judith	(November	19,	2019).	â	†	‘"	Grenfell	Tower:	Firefighters	interviewed	by	the	Police	".	â	†	‘Peter	Apps,	'Fact	Check:	How	many	people	live	in	buildings	with	dangerous	coatings?',	Interior	housing	(June	30,	2020).	Filed	from	the	original
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rewoT	llefnerG"	,nooraH	,euqiddiS	^	."onrefni	eht	fo	ycrem	ta	rewoT	llefnerG	fo	elpoep	tfel	taht	seruliaf	thgiE"	.snoitacificeps	tnadrater-erif	tcirts	teem	ton	did	hcihw	Convicted	of	fraud,	he	claimed	that	they	lived	in	the	tower	block	and	that	their	houses	had	been	destroyed,	and	many	said	that	members	of	his	family	had	been	killed.	"The	video	shows
the	man	winding	up	with	his	bananas	to	try	to	escape."	^	Clare,	Sean	(August	9,	2017).	One	resident	said:	"The	whole	side	of	the	building	was	on	fire.	See	the	PDF	link	below	³	to	access	the	three	flowcharts,	worn	out	in	several	different	hole	sizes."	Baby	'Found	Dead	in	Mother's	Arms'	".	January	22,	2018.	Accessed	November	23,	2017.	^"	Three	more
people	charged	with	fraud	linked	to	the	Grenfell	Tower	fire."	Representatives	of	both	organizations	are	likely	to	face	police	interviews	under	caution³	n.	Sky	United	Kingdom	Limited.	Liverpool	Echo.	"Police	probes	cases	of	fraud	and	thefts	after	the	Grenfell	Tower	disaster."	"Sadiq	Khan	appoints	Andy	Roe	as	London's	new	fire	commissioner	after	Dany
Cotton	resigns."	^	Thorp,	Liam	(July	3,	2017).	^	"	London	Fire:	police	confirmed	12	dead	in	Grenfell	Tower	Blaze."	Insulation	is	a	component	in	a	rain	system,	and	is	positioned	in	that	system	behind	the	coating	material.	A	broader	political	acrit	was	also	addressed	to	British	society,	including	the	condemnation	of	the	response	by	Gove	UK	law
enforcement	and	policy,	social	divisions,	problems	of	deregulation³	and	poor	transparency	in	general.	^	"Grenfell	Tower	Fire:	seventy-nine	people	are	afraid	of	death."	The	investigation	³	Grenfell	Tower	began	on	September	14,	2017	to	investigate	the	causes	of	the	fire	and	other	related	issues.	Consulted	on	10	March	2019.	Consulted	on	1	May	2018.
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erugif	laicifo,	under	detats	[721][621][521],	detinU	llefnerG	dellac	puorg	'stnediser	a	gnidulcni,	ytinummoc	lacol,	eht	fo	srebmem,	erif	hth	fo	httamrefah	ehtI	[421].7102	rebmevoN	32	yb	denepo	2009	^	"What	provococó	tvcc?	October	2014.	more	than	100	ambulance	service	equipment	in	London	in	at	least	20	ambulances	attended	the	scene,	together
with	specialized	paramicles	of	the	Érrea	response	team	Dangerous	of	ambulance	service.	^"Rydon's	maintenance	press	declaration".	^	Monaghan,	Angela	(June	23,	2017).	It	was	the	second	fire	in	the	building;	The	first	happened	on	December	31,	2015.	[317]	It	is	known	that	the	tower	had	the	same	type	of	coating	as	the	Grenfell	Tower	and	the	fire
was	found	by	an	inspection	of	the	Council	to	have	affected	sprinkler	systems	and	alarm	systems	.	Retrieved	on	June	7,	2019.	^	A	B	C	"The	Create	of	a	predicted	tragedy:	Grenfell	Tower".	^	A	B	"Grenfell	Tower	Report:	Danger	of	displacement	of	all	tower	blocks".	The	Times	of	Israel.	^	"Planning	declaration"	(PDF).	And	Valenté.	"The	Architects
Journal.	Archived	from	the	original	on	June	14,	2017.	{cite	web}}:	Cs1	Maintain:	URL	UNIT	(Link)	^	A	B"	Torre	Grenfell,	Notting	Hill	".	^	A	B	Murphy,	Emma	(	June	14,	2017).	Metropolitan	Police	Service.	June	30,	2017.	Channel	4	News.	^	"London	Fire:	Grenfell	Tower	'renewed	with	deadly	coating'".	"The	people	responsible	for	the	Grenfell	Tower
disaster	can	face	Criminal	charges,	says	the	prosecutor.	"	Block	".	^"	Blogger	threatened	from	the	Council	with	legal	actions'	on	the	warnings	of	the	Grenfell	Tower.	"Reynobond	Aluminum	Composite	Material"	(PDF).	The	efforts	to	replace	the	RE	View	of	these	buildings	are	in	progress.	These	views	were	echo	.cte	.cte	,ojabart	le	ne	dadiruges	al	y
dulas	al	a	otcepser	noc	n³Ãicuacerp	ojab	anatiloportem	aÃcilop	al	rop	odatsivertne	odis	ah	omsinagro	omoc	serdnoL	ed	sorebmoB	ed	adagirB	al	euq	³Ãmrofni	es	9102	ed	erbmeitpes	ed	61	lE	]432[	.llefnerg4ecitsuJ	y	llefnerg4sreywalemB	a±Ãapmac	ed	sopurg	Jon	(18	June	2017).	The	Observer.	"Lily	Allen:	'What	people	would	like	is	a	more	honest	count
of	how	many	people	have	actually	died'".	^	Grenfell	fire	warnings	issued	months	before	blaze,	documents	show	The	Guardian	^	Clarke,	Tom	(7	August	2018).	Quincy,	MA:	National	Fire	Protection	Association.	"Grenfell	Tower	fire:	Muslims	Awake	for	Ramadan	Among	Heroes	Who	Helped	Save	Lives".	18	December	2018.	^	a	b	Hills,	Joe	(15	June	2017).
^	a	b	"Fire	guts	high-rise	building	in	Busan".	"Grenfell	United	raises	concerns	over	cladding	after	Bolton	student	fire".	^	Marrs,	Colin	(31	July	2017).	Mark	Harris,	of	Harley	Facades,	said,	"from	a	selfish	point	of	view",	his	company's	preference	was	to	use	(cheaper)	aluminium	composite	material.[24][20]	Two	types	of	cladding	were	used:	Arconic's
Reynobond	PE,	which	consists	of	two	coil-coated	aluminium	sheets	that	are	fusion	bonded	to	both	sides	of	a	polyethylene	core;	and	Reynolux	aluminium	sheets.	Retrieved	19	July	2018.	^	Samuel	Osborne	(28	June	2017).	In	May	2017,	the	London	Fire	Brigade	(LFB)	warned	all	33	London	councils	to	review	the	use	of	panels	and	"take	appropriate	action
to	mitigate	the	fire	risk".[52][53][54][55]	Fire	Initial	fire	(00:50¢ÃÂÂ01:15)	Timescale	of	the	disaster	The	fire	started	in	the	early	hours	of	Wednesday	14	June	2017	at	around	00:50	BST	(UTC+1),	when	a	fridge-freezer	caught	fire	in	Flat	16,	on	the	fourth	floor.	^	"Government	will	consult	on	cladding	ban".	The	flat	numbers	followed	a	pattern	in	which
the	last	digit	indicated	a	flat's	position	on	the	floor,	and	the	preceding	digits	indicated	the	original	number	of	the	floor.	The	cut-price	version	is	banned	from	use	in	the	US	and	Germany	for	tall	buildings.	The	inquiry	plans	to	examine	the	cause	and	spread	of	the	fire,	the	adequacy	and	enforcement	of	building	regulations	and	fire	protection	measures,
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otsiv	aÃbah	on	nºÃa	PPD	le	euq	y	,selanubirt	sol	a	esraruserpa	euq	setreuf	sosac	riurtsnoc	etnatropmi	s¡Ãm	are	euq	ojid	srednuaS	.arS	aL	.6102	ed	erbutco	ed	6	.6102	It	underwent	an	important	renewal,	announced	in	2012	and	made	during	2015	"2016.	[9]	[20]	The	tower	received	new	windows,	a	water	-based	heating	system	for	individual	floors	and
new	rain	screen	coatings	composed	of	aluminum	.	[21]	[22]	[23]	according	to	A	The	application,	the	proper	lining	was	to	improve	heating	and	energy	efficiency,	and	external	appearance.	BBC.	"The	hell	hell	of	London	who	mattered	72	people	blamed	PA.	Companies	in	demand	for	philadelphia."	â	†	‘"	Corbyn	supporters	'spread	false	news'	about	the
number	of	dead	in	the	Grenfell	Tower.	"	Retrieved	on	July	21,	2019.	Arabian	Business.	Frankfurter	Allgemeine	Zeitung	(in	German).	"Grenfell	Tower:	The	original	proposed	contractor	was	eliminated	to	reduce	the	cost	of	the	renewal	project."	Among	the	identified	concern	spheres	were	fire	doors,	the	smoke	evacuation	system	and	fire	elevators
controls.	[45]	[46]	Previous	fires	and	coatings	responses	One	of	the	first	fires	that	affected	coating	materials	was	Summerland's	disaster	on	the	island	of	Man	in	1973,	which	caused	50	dead.	Filed	from	the	original	on	November	12,	2020.	July	3,	2017.	In	addition,	between	26%	and	48%	of	people	living	nearby	and	were	not	evacuated	but	witnessed	the
fire	they	have	PTSD.	December	6,	2019.	May	30,	2018.	January	17,	2018.	"The	Grenfell	Tower	Blogger	threatened	legal	actions	by	the	Council	after	writing	about	security	concerns."	Retrieved	on	February	28,	2019.	A	figure	of	38	million	pounds	was	cited	[150].	On	May	9,	2019,	the	Secretary	of	Housing,	James	Brokenshire,	announced	that	the
Government	would	pay	the	200	million	pounds	that	the	replacement	of	the	lining	of	the	private	towers	was	brought,	which	would	reverse	the	position	of	leaving	costs	to	the	owners	[151	].	Sequelae	Main	Articles:	Sequelae	of	the	Grenfell	Tower	Fire	Carbonized	Remains	of	the	Tower	After	the	fire,	a	total	of	151	homes	were	destroyed	in	the	tower	and
surroundings.	[152]	The	people	of	the	surrounding	buildings	were	evacuated	due	to	the	concern	that	the	could	collapse	[59].	The	fire	also	seriously	affected	three	"fingers"	of	low	height	adjacent	to	the	Grenfell	tower.	Retrieved	on	August	1,	2020.	2016.	Accessed	August	4,	2017.	archived	from	the	original	on	June	19,	2017.	â	†	‘"	Grenfell	Tower	to	be
covered	with	protective	wrap.	"	â	†	‘"	Rydon	lands	at	the	Grenfell	Tower.	"	Retrieved	on	June	5,	2018.	This	is	to	protect	forensic	forensics	would	later	allow	the	building	to	be	taken	down.	"London	fire	brigade	boss:	'It	was	a	massive	risk,	but	it's	our	job	to	go	in'".	Manchester:	Manchester	University	Press.	External	links	Wikimedia	Commons	has	media
related	to	Grenfell	Tower	fire.	^	"Grenfell	Tower	fire:	Police	ask	for	Ã£Â38m	to	fund	investigation".	Due	to	Ramadan,	many	observing	Muslim	residents	were	awake	for	the	pre-dawn	meal	of	suhur,	which	enabled	them	to	alert	neighbours.[69][70]	LFB	rapidly	escalated	its	response	during	this	time	period.	Instead,	details	of	trapped	residents	were
written	on	slips	of	paper	and	ferried	by	runners	from	the	command	unit	to	the	bridgehead	on	the	second	floor.	This	is	the	first	fire	involving	cladding	in	Malaysia.	28	March	2013.	^	Cockerell,	Jennifer	(21	September	2018).	New	York.	"Grenfell	cladding	firm	has	spent	Ã£Â30m	defending	its	role	in	disaster".	^	Grenfell	inquiry	accused	of	focusing	on
junior	firefighters	The	Guardian,	2019	^	Grenfell	survivors	fear	inquiry	judge	will	side	with	establishment	The	Guardian	^	Booth,	Robert	(6	December	2019).	BBC	News.	^	"Grenfell	fire:	Police	carry	out	13	interviews	under	caution".	^	Lagan,	Bernard	(19	June	2017).	Retrieved	23	June	2017.	Council	building	inspectors	visited	the	site	16	times	from
August	2014	to	July	2016.	Consumer	group	Consumers'	Association	complained	that	the	legal	requirements	were	inadequate.[157][158]	Tenants	had	repeatedly	complained	about	electrical	power	surges	causing	appliances	to	smoke	and	such	a	surge	may	have	set	the	fridge-freezer	on	fire.	^	MacErlean,	Neasa	(17	March	1996).	^	"'At	least	20	suicide
attempts'	after	Grenfell	Tower	fire,	faith	leader	claims".	^	"Buildings	of	London	¢ÃÂÂ	Grenfell	tower".	27	November	2018.	^	"Grenfell	Tower:	Inquiry	opens	with	tribute	to	stillborn	baby".	The	Times.	^	"Town	and	Country	Planning	(Development	Management	Procedure)	Order	2010	¢ÃÂÂ	Approval	of	Details	Reserved	by	Condition(s)"	(PDF).	"London
Fire	Chief	Says	She	Has	Received	Counselling	Since	Grenfell".	These	the	use	of	12	mm	fiber	cement	rain	curtain	panels	(non-combustible),	ventilated	horizontal	fire	breaks	at	each	edge	of	the	floor	slab	and	unventilated	vertical	fire	breaks.	It	describes	the	whole	system	of	³	regulation	of	buildings	as	"not	suitable	for	the	³	site"	and	makes	interim
recommendations	for	a	significant	change[208].	The	final	report	was	published	on	May	17,	2018,	which	outlined	a	number	of	key	shortcomings	and	recommendations.[213][214]	The	report	did	not	recommend	a	ban	on	the	use	³	combustible	cladding	in	high-rise	buildings,	and	Hackitt	stated	that	it	would	support	the	Government	if	it	attempted	to
legislate	a	ban³[215][216]	The	recommendations	would	be	reconsidered	once	the	public	investigation	³	completed.	In	the	case	of	Reynobond	PE,	the	thickness	of	the	aluminum	mines	is	0.5	mm	(0.020	in.)	and	the	overall	thickness	of	the	panel	is	3,	4	or	6	mm.[168][169]	Fire	safety	experts	have	said	that	the	building's	new	external	coating	was	a
possible	cause	of	the	rapid	spread	³	fire.[170]	Experts	said	that	the	gap	between	the	coating	and	the	insulation	worked	as	a	chimney	to	spread	fire.[164]	The	coating	was	You	could	see	it	burning	and	melting,	which	caused	additional	speculation	that	it	was	not	made	of	fire-resistant	material.	The	tower	cladding	may	have	helped	spread	the	fire."	â	
"Four	ministers	were	warned		the	fire	risks	in	the	towers."	p.	222.	June	15,	2017.	"Groups	of	Grenfell	residents	compile	lists	of	victims	and	survivors."	â		Ferrari,	Nick	(August	21,	2017).	â		"Door	heel	Nederland	staan	gebouwen	met	brandgevaarlijke	gevelpanelen."	During	the	interrogation,	compare	the	safety	standards	of	the	United	States	and	the
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rebah	aÃrdop	euq	lairetam	nu	ne	odarrecne	odatse	rebah	aÃrdop	oicifide	le	selanoicida	000,5¬â	sonu	rop	euq	anretxe	anretxe	derap	al	euq	ed	otisiuqer	)CBI(	n³ÃiccurtsnoC	ed	lanoicanretnI	ogid³ÃC	le	odaglumorp	nah	)aibmuloC	ed	otirtsiD	le	y	sodatse	sert	otpecxe(	.UU.EE	sol	ne	senoiccidsiruj	sal	sadot	isac	euq	etnemroiretsop	³Ãralced	RPN
]191[.omuh	y	ogeuf	ed	n³Ãicagaporp	ed	ogseir	la	odibed	,arutla	ed	)m	21(	seip	04	ed	s¡Ãm	ed	soicifide	ne	osu	us	arap	(cladding,	insulation,	and	wall)	on	high-rise	buildings	with	combustible	components	must	pass	a	rigorous	real-world	simulation	test	promulgated	by	the	National	Fire	Protection	Association	under	the	name	NFPA	285.[192][193][194]
To	perform	the	test,	the	entire	planned	assembly	is	constructed	on	a	standardised	test	rig	two	storeys	tall,	with	a	window	opening	in	the	middle,	and	is	continuously	ignited	with	gas	burners	from	two	different	angles	for	30	minutes.[195]	The	assembly	must	satisfy	numerous	performance	criteria	to	pass,	including	a	requirement	that	flames	cannot
spread	more	than	10	ft	(3.0	m)	vertically	from	the	top	of	the	window	opening	or	5	ft	(1.5	m)	horizontally.[193][195]	A	single	NFPA	285	test	can	cost	over	US$30,000,	and	it	certifies	only	a	particular	assembly	(i.e.,	a	particular	combination	of	parts	from	specific	manufacturers	as	they	are	currently	fabricated),	meaning	that	any	change	to	any	part	used
for	any	reason	requires	a	new	test.[192][196]	As	of	mid-2017	ACM	cladding	with	a	polyethylene	core	had	not	been	able	to	pass	the	NFPA	285	test,	and	thus	had	been	effectively	banned	on	US	high-rise	buildings	for	decades.[193][197]	The	UK	does	not	mandate	the	use	of	such	realistic	simulations[193][197]	and	allows	its	own	similar	full-scale	tests	to
be	bypassed	as	long	as	"the	wall	assembly	components,	when	tested	individually,	pass	small-scale	combustibility	tests."[198]	Polyisocyanurate	insulation	The	top	floors	of	Grenfell	Tower	after	the	fire,	showing	the	burned	insulation,	with	portions	of	the	original	structure	revealed	underneath.	16	November	2017.	12	June	1999.	Judith	Blakeman,	a	local
Labour	councillor,	said	the	surges	affected	many	appliances	including	fridges.	^	"Grenfell	Tower	fire:	Police	considering	manslaughter,	corporate	manslaughter	and	misconduct	charges,	hearing	told".	"Independent	Review	of	Building	Regulations	and	Fire	Safety:	terms	of	reference".	Retrieved	16	November	2017.	"Grenfell	Tower:	16	council
inspections	failed	to	stop	use	of	Coating.	"Celotex.	affirmed	that	the	exterior	of	the	building	did	not	comply	with	the	regulations	and	was	the	central	reason	that	the	fire	extended,	and	that	the	Firefighters	service	arrived	too	late	to	advise	the	residents	to	evacuate.	Philadelphia.	Asia	Pacific	Fire	&	MDM	Publishing	Ltd.	April	10,	2017.	CPS.	"The	coating
of	the	Grenfell	Tower	is	prohibited	in	the	United	Kingdom,	the	government	says."	Buzzfeed.com.	This	was	due	to	the	lining	of	the	building	and	external	isolation,	since	the	air	gap	between	them	allowed	the	effect	of	the	battery.	London	Review	of	Books	of	Books	of	Books.	"Stop	the	extended	fire,	up	and	outside."	"."	From	benzene	to	BAP:	toxins
scattered	through	Grenfell.	"	The	bl	Towers	are	managed	in	England	two	years	after	Grenfell,	April	15,	2019:	Two	years	after	Grenfell,	Carl	Hunter	seeks	document	B	the	number	of	the	nº	Cole	of	the	industry.	^	A	B	"Grenfell	Tower	Fire:	Building	Safety	Short	Corners,	says	Review."	August	15,	2017.	WordPress.com.	^	Boyle,	Danny;	Knapton,	Sarah
(June	22,	2017).	May	18,	2006.	June	26,	2017.	Hedstone	was	hidden	from	them?	"[187]	The	Department	of	Communities	and	the	local	government	declared	that	the	coating	with	a	polyethylene	number"	would	not	comply	with	the	current	guide	of	the	construction	regulations.	^	Watson,	Leon	(June	14,	2017).	^	"There	is	no	number	of	dead	for	the
death	of	the	Grenfell	Tower	this	year,	says	the	police."	Washington,	D.C.:	National	Public	Radio.	October	2012.	No	one	was	reported	injured.	^	"Two	women	were	dead	in	the	Grenfell	Tower	were"	threatened	with	legal	actions	"for	raising	the	alarm	on	the	fire-fighting."	"The	Tower."	The	economist.	^	A	B	"Investigation	³	Grenfell:	Stay-Put	Advice
'Good'	says	Firefighter."	The	burnt-out	coating	is	visible	on	the	outside	of	the	building.	The	report	found	that	disabled	persons	had	faced	discriminatory	treatment	amounting	to	violations	of	the	right	to	life,	the	right	to	adequate	and	adequate	insurance	and	the	right	to	freedom	of	cruel,	inhuman	and	degrading	treatment,	being	that	the	degrading
treatment	continued	after	the	fire	with	people	with	disabilities	housed	in	inaccessible	premises.	[275]	The	civil	lawsuit	on	June	11,	2019,	the	survivors	and	families	of	the	fires	of	the	fire	filed	a	complaint	of	civil	action	in	the	common	court	of	the	first	judicial	district	of	Pennsylvania	in	Philadelphia	against	Arconic	and	Celotex	(which	which	They	have
their	headquarters	in	Pennsylvania)	,,,,.	Looking	for	an	un	specified	amount	of	monetary	damage	for	various	product	responsibility	claims.	[276]	[277]	The	complaint	of	420	pages	alleges	that	the	lining	and	isolation	were	defective	because	they	lacked	fire	retardant	and,	therefore,	were	fuels.	[276]	[277]	Whirlpool,	the	manufacturer	of	the	Hotpoint
refrigerator	based	in	Michigan	that	is	believed	to	cause	the	fire,	was	also	appointed	accused	in	the	demand	claiming	that	the	refrigerator	contained	materials	subject	to	fire.	[276]	[277]	Litigation	is	expected	to	take	at	least	two	and	a	half	years	due	to	the	long	discovery	process.	[276]	In	August,	the	defendants	â	€	‹â	€‹	would	have	exercised	their	right
to	eliminate	the	case	to	the	appropriate	federal	court:	the	United	States	District	Court	for	the	Eastern	District	of	Pennsylvania.	[278]	In	November	2019,	Arconic	resisted	the	production	of	documents	(which	were	already	in	possession	of	their	American	lawyers	in	DLA	Piper)	based	on	the	fact	that	the	covering	in	question	had	been	manufactured	by	a
French	subsidiary,	Archonic	Architectural	Products	Sas,	and	that	the	French	law	prohibits	the	production	of	commercial	information	in	foreign	legal	procedures	without	authorization	by	a	French	court.	[279]	according	to	his	corporate	presentations	from	the	USA	ne	ne	arotcetorp	arutlovne	y	soimadna	ed	atreibuc	llefnerG	lairomeM	erroT	al	y
n³ÃicilomeD	]082[	.oidnecni	led	negrus	euq	soigitil	y	senoicagitsevni	,selivic	y	selanep	senoicagitsevni	sal	2018	Grenfell	Tower	site	manager	Michael	Lockwood	told	a	public	meeting	on	26	July	2017	that	the	building	would	be	covered	in	a	protective	wrap	supported	by	scaffolding.	Retrieved	17	May	2018.	"E&T	Engineering	and	Technology	¢ÃÂÂ
Grenfell	Tower	fire	raises	fears	over	lax	building	regulations".	Retrieved	25	June	2018.	Retrieved	25	September	2018.	Retrieved	23	May	2020.	Newsweek.	Archived	from	the	original	on	16	June	2017.	Retrieved	6	March	2020.	London	Evening	Standard.	Retrieved	22	November	2017.	ITV	News.	7	May	2021.	^	"Grenfell	Tower	fire:	German	flats	cleared
amid	cladding	fears".	Official	website	Grenfell	Tower	Memorial	Commission	website.	website.
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